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KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
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1 Membership Denied to Per
sons Directly or Indi-
rectly in the Business
Under Resolution Adopt-
ed at Conclave Today.

Two Philadelphians Honored
, by Grand Commandery E.

:K Sir Thomas it. if auon, urana
Junior Warden ; R. E. Sir W.
W. Allen Re-elect- ed Grand
Recorder.

Mn "directly or Indirectly" connected
With the liquor business are forever

Urred from membership In any Pennsyl-

vania commandery, Knights, Templar, by
resolution passed at tho conclavo today

,. tho Masonic- Temple. Election of of- -

Veer was held at tho same session.
ll

"The voto on tho resolution was about

three to one. Accurate? figures nave not
Ken obtained, but wis is earn 10 navo

fbeen the proportion. Tho resolution was
adopted only after somo strong argu-

ments against It had been put forth by
members who thought It too drastic.

similar resolution was offered for tho
consideration of the Knlghta Templar a

f rear ago. They decided to lay It on tho
ltable. Today It was Introduced by Sir
'Knight William Foster, of this city, a

member of Kadosh Commandery, No. 2D.

Sir Knight Robert M. Stafford, of Ponn- -'

irlvanla Commandery, No. 70, and others
KIe speeches on tho floor In Us favor.
The session was held behind closed doors.

, Two Philadelphians aro among tho of- -i

fleers of tho Grand Commandery of Penn- -
iilvsnla, Knights Templar, elected. They
are Eminent Blr Thomas It. Patton, grand

s Junior warden, and Right Eminent Sir
(William W. Allen, grand ro- -
(order.
night Eminent Bradley W. L'ewls,

sot Tunkhannock, Pa., Is the new head of
,the Knights Templar In this State. Ho

' was elected grand commander, succeeding
SjHght Eminent Sir A. Howard Thomas, a

rhlladelphlan. Tho deputy grand com-- r
mander elected Is nt Sir An-- S

drew S. Williams, of Butler.
rt Other ofllccrs elected today are Eminent

Blr Herbert R. Laird, of Wllllamsport,
jrand generalissimo; Eminent Sir Charles
U Clement, of Sunbury, grnnd captain

Ljeneral; Eminent Sir Frederick. B. Black,
''of Franklin, senior grand warden: Right
ftEminent Sir WIlllaT Donaldson, Harrls-Stur- g,

grand treasurer; tho
iBev. Robert O. Boyle, grand prelate.
f Three trustees were Thcj;
' are Right Eminent Sir George W. Ken-
s' drlck, Jr.. Right Eminent Sir Leo S.

.Smith and Right Eminent sir ienry u.
Brunner. All tho.ofncers were Installed

hat 3 o'clock In Lu Lu Temple.
Philadelphia Knlghta Templar started a

I yliorous movement today to bring tho
rnext national conclave of tho Sir

Knlffhts to this city in 1919. If it is suc-

cessful It 1U mean that more than 200.000
Blr Knlehtn from nil parts of tho United

.Stales will invade tho city for ono of
th greatest conclave In the history of

fi;
Philadelphia.

The State conclavo of tho Knights
s icmpiar in lyio wiu ue neiu ui otiuniuiu

.Th ..Ifv una TinnAn hv Mm Kir TnlphtH
'

lust before the adjournment of tho morn- -
filngaesslon held In the Masonic Temple.

iwTbs Installation was witnessed by all
prominent Sir Knlghta from different

J rarta or rennsivania wno are attending
othe Ud annual conclave. Addresses wero

delivered by men who aro prominent In
,, keystone Masonry.

Past Commander Georga W, Kendrlck,
(Jr., of Philadelphia, was In charge of

;. the Installation ceremonies. Ho was as
sisted by Past Commander Edward B.
Spencer, of this city, ns acting Grand
Marshal, and bv Dr. A. Howard Thomns.

'the retiring State Grand Commander, and
John A, Parrish, acting Grand Captain

i General.
Today marks tho last day of tho three- -

day celebration of more than 25,000
Knlghta Templar who have been here
since last Monday. Many of the up-
state Knights departed from Philadelphia
'en early trains. Others declared that
they would remain hero for a. few more
days and spend their time In visiting
blends, relatives and also do some sights-
eeing.

"Never had a better time In my life,"
said an old gray-haire- d knight from
Bazleton.

f "Sims here." said the knight from Co--
ramoia. Pa., to whom he was talking.
J The Knights wero not Idle before, tho
Installation of grand officers. They had
received Invitations tn visit th Phlla..
tophia. Navy Tard, Willow Grovo Park,
Jenklntown, Elklns Park, and other
PUces.

At 10 o'clock thin wnrnlnp th xvlvft
f Sir Knlghta left from Lu Lu Temple

ta automobiles for a trip. The,
trip Included visits to tho leading hist-
orical points In Philadelphia and a visit' the navy yard and through Falrmount
yarlc. in the afternoon a luncheon was
served at tho Lu Lu Temple Shrlners'
Country club, at Edge Hill. After a visit
.torOUIh Willow RrnvA Park JhA lArllen
Wll be motored back to Lu Lu Temple.
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PROFESSOR TORREY TO WED

i
Engagement of Girard College Man
I to Miss Barhvdt Announced.

BTh engagement of Miss Marjorle F.
jwnyat to Hamilton Torroy. professor of
tlstory at Girard College, wbb announced
today. Mr. Torrey is a graduate of tho
iJintYerelty of Pennsylvania In tho class

f 1310,

ml Barhydt, of Dorchester, Mass. She la
jraauato of the Lucy Wheelock. School.

EtODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
JiJSf.11- - Cunimlnei, 1 Kimball at., and Win- -
VtW McCann, W4 S. Water at,
iiJf, fchultu 8l Poplar et ana l'annyCurt, n j Poplar at.effif.,Mri 10BT N. Front at. and Ella- -
5o."oVvJ1ey, 2 B- - Uauphln tiin,t;,..Ihlnan WO Taoony t, and Cora

.JM. 3912 Comly at.
f t$Lv.B'odr' ll" Oreen at., and Rebecca.
RK?2;", JO Kalrraount ave.

nROT A "redge, 2058 W. Boston ave., and
'tJJ.' U Bhaffer, 5058 W. Boaton ave.

BGiUS' n N"tb .
tSfi. 9i germs'. 3060 Sydenham at., aod

ftauSU. "V "irauD. u B. THompaon at.

rfirfiLf.'.rc.k- - Holmeabur. Pa., and JUda.

USJLV BIB 8. th at, and
UiSl'SJl'.Woailleh, 133 N 80th at ...

F i. in, "'"n UZI woodland ae., ana aim- -

HH" w.HIim, Jr.. 2S W. Rockland at.,JL1W. Little' 232N. Bouvt.r at.
Mn.u ta r; "y, uu 'W. Aiicgneny v., tan

H::..i Mtor. i031 N. Kalrhlll at
o, Sv "SR'fr 4l N-- ' an'1 Helen

n. ) "w uunutin (,
h,TT"OOat.w Hunchcjlffe, 2010 W. AUefbeny v.

i J ir rfiarruDurg". fL ana vwio.aurrnjnr 'tarn j ih t
fKEQn.Bmrii IjSS'tu ". .N. Randolph, at. ssJ
afetUru rS P ChrUtlan t, and Barah

!? ?X3urat 1MH T)iiffnv t. mnA VnArnea
?HiJK Cabot at.

P"nbton at, and Mln- -
"Wdateln. a Lombard at

Rfui
wtl Viut, H1" laUnd. and Evelyn Baea,

Ws
SPIfe JSLK-AM-

k
bi, SOW Mttttln at.

l4JpkRi.? ?. at. and KaUlta

IMK

t W

u . xwieoea, at
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YJI.C.A.ISBLAMED

FOR LAD'S DROWNING

Coroner and Jury Charge Gross
Negligence in Inquest Over
Boy That Died in Pool.

The Young Men's Christian Association
was held at least Indirectly responsible
for the death of Vf. Houston
Do Crny, of 2337 Itngert street, who waa
drowned last Saturdny while swimming In
tho tank of tho North Branch of the
Y. M, C A. at Gcrmantown and Lehigh
avenues, by tho coroner's Jury today.
Tho verdict said that death was due to
gross caroleraness and negligence on the
part of tho association. As a result, all
swimming pools In tho city mny bo
ciosca.

Coroner William R. Knight, Jr., in
charging tho Jury, said that thcro was
no evldenco of criminal negllgcnco on
tho part of the 1. M. C, A., lut that
there won a prima facto caso of gross
negllgcnco and carelessness.

Tho Inquest thlB morning was tho first
tho Coroner has conducted personally In
nenrly a month, and ho made a scathing
denunciation of tho methods used at
Y. M, C. A. branches to safeguard tho
lVos of tho swimmers.

In questioning Harry Heobner, of 1323
North 12th street, executive secretary of
tho branch, Coroner Knight said:

"Tho association ovldently had a sys-
tem of checking oft the swimmers which
Is otdor than tho Institution Itself. If
everything had been done to safeguard
these bovs' lives, this lad would never
have been drowned, and a thing llko that
could never have happened.

"If such a thing could happen, and If It
can happen, then you better shut up your
pool and all the other pools In tho city,
You Invito boys to tako advantage of
your facilities nnd then you do not safe-
guard their lives."

Tho testimony showed that tho drowned
lad went In swimming at 11 o'clock Sat-
urday morning. At 11:30 all tho swimmers
wero called out by Instructor Gcorgo
Schaoffer, of 2001 North 13th street, who
wished to bid them farewell. Ho had ac-
cepted a Blmllar position In Baltimore.

Schaeffcr testified that Bomrj of tho boys
then returned to tnko n flnal plunge. Tho
body of DcCray was not found until 1

o'clock that nfternoon, when Ralph o,

of 2007 East Chclten avenue, going
In for a swim, saw tho body In tho tank.

Russell White, of 1212 West Dauphin
street, an employe at tho North Branch,
told the Coroner that a check of the boys
Is taken as they enter tho lockers to un-
dress, nnd another check Is taken as
they go out to the tank or gymnasium.

"What systems hao you to check tho
boys ns they como out from the pool?"
Coroner Knight asked.

"Wo have none." was tho reply.
"Therefore, It Is possible for a thing

llko this to happen every day," tho
Coroner said.

"Yes. sir," Whlto nnswered.
"And thnt Is what you cnll a checking

system," tho Coroner remarked.

STORE ROBBED MONTHLY

Vandals Make Seventh Successful
Raid Destroy Much; Steal Little,
Thieves have had little trouble In steal-

ing and despoiling stock of tho Kansas
City Meat Company store, D0I2 German-tow- n

avenue, which was cnlered early to-d-

for the seventh time In seven months,
The police have no clue to tho burglars,
although the pollco station Is about 100

yards from the meat storo. No precau-
tions havo been tnken against entry at
the rear of the store, where tho thieves
have forced a window on each occasion.
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SIDELIGHTS ENCAMPMENT
STATE'S KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

Who Go to a a
Lady If at of Fox-tr- ot

to Knightly

"In days of old, when knights wero
bold," they were also so gallant that
there was never any question about It.
It was first," last nnd always.
Grand balls, bal masquc3 and other af-

fairs that afforded the opportunity of
dancing with tho fair sex wero eagerly
anticipated by the knights. No knight
would think of missing such a function,
nay, horses and chains could not drag
him from the scene of gaiety and tho
music of tho

Those times are o'er, It Is sad to relate.
Not that the modern day knights are
less gallant than their forbears. Mero
knights' of woman have re-

mained unchanged through the pges.
But a horrible innovation, a product of
the Twentieth Century, has cast a blight
over balls and similar functions. Knlghta
of old would laugh with glee If they
could sea their fellow-knigh- ts of today
undereo torture of modern dances

This happiness Is tho fox
trot, i Numbers of knights declared their
willingness to go through fire or water
at tho command of the ladles, but
balked at doing the fox trot. Moat
of those slunk off, but not before, sev-

eral names wero learned. Tho fear of
tho dance preyed so on tho mind of ono
knight that ha fled from the city yester-
day for his home In Scranton.
Ho was Sir Knight D. Walt Wagner, of
tho Coeur do Lion Commandery, No. 17.

Tho other delinquents that refused to
venture on tho floor at Convention Hall,
where tho Knights Templar ball waa
given, wero Sir Knights Charles I, Baker
and Oliver Lenhardt, of Hutchinson Com-

mandery, No. 82, which halls from
Sir Knight Baker Is known

among his fellows as the "ladles' idol"

If Sir Knight Thomas eminent
commander of Gethsemane Commandery,
No. 75, seems a little cool In his man-
ner, one must not bo surprised. He Is
general manager of tho largest Ice plant
In tho world at York, his home town.

Ono of tho "llvo wires" of Soranton is
Division Commander B. A. Zimmerman.
He Is ono of tho most progressive citi-
zens of the city and never misses a trip
the knights of his division take.

Tho patriarch of tho Mellta of Scranton
Commandery is Sir Knight Victor Koch,
Tho "oldest of ho
eayo he is 81 years old. Ho has an-

other claim to fame In being tho pro-

prietor of (he Scranton which
started almost befora tha memory of
man.

Blr Knight M. Dorrls, of
Pittsburgh Commandery, No. 1, who la
city editor of tha Pittsburgh Post, came
to town with Ideas that tho pen Is
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On the eastern frontier tho Italians havo tho border in n drivo on Trieste. They have forced tho
Austrinns back across tho Jndrio and Isonzo Rivers, reaching a point about four miles from Gradisca and
nbout 2 8 miles from Trieste. On tho northern frontier in the Carnic Alps, tho Italians havo seized tho
passes and crossed Into Austrian territory. In this refclon tho Austrians mndo their only real resistance.
A third drivo Is being mado upon Trent, in tho Tyrol. This Is bcine forced at threo points tho of
tho Brcnta, on tho enstcrn boundary of tho Tyrol; the Adipc Vnllov. in the southern Tyrol, nnd at Tonalo

Pass,- - on tho western frontier of tho Tyrol.

ON
OF

Three Gallants, Would Forth Meet Dragon for
Need Be, Flinch Mention

and Take Their Heels.

"ladles

minstrels.

opinions

destroyer

afternoon

Nor-Irlsto-

Shipley,

Inhabitant" Scranton,

House,

Lawrence

Leaves

crossed

valley

rilliSIUENT WELCOMES
CHINESE COMMISSION

Tells Delegates United States Has
Deep Interest in Oriental Republic.
WASHINGTON, May K.-"- Tho peoplo

of tho United States aro deeply and sym-

pathetically Interested in China nnd In
tho unlimited futuro that lies before your
great republic," said President Wilson y

in Ills address to tho Honorary
Chtneso Commercial Commission at tho
Whlto House.

"Wo havo naturally rejoiced to seo you
adopt a form of government which seems
to us tho best vehicle of progress, tho
republican form of government, and It
has been a great satisfaction to us to
feel that your great nation, with Its un-

limited capacity and possibilities, is to
be linked with ours In what no hopo
will bo a common conception of liberty
and the progress of mankind.

"It is not a mcro foim that I go
through In expressing to u our cry
cordial welcome to tho United States. I
think that I can say to you with tho
acquiescence of all my countrymen that
our Interest In China In not merely a
commercial Interest and Is not merely a
professional Interest My welcomo Is
hearty and I am euro thnt every truo
American would wish to with
mo nnd join In It"

Tho commission Is touring tho country
to get Ideas on American trade mothods.

mightier than the sword nnd other
things Including tho tango slipper. But
ho was vanquished and rather than un-
dergo the ordeal of tho modern dances
at tho ball last night retreated to New
York, It is said. ,

Every battle In the Cill War, from
1SS1 to 1864, from Fair Oaks to the Wil-
derness, In which tho Army of the

participated, was witnessed by Sir
Knight Andrew G. Williams, who takes
office today as Deputy Grand Master of
the Commandery of Pennsylvania. In
natural rotation In a year ho will hold
tho highest office of Templardom In
Pennsylvania. Ho served In tho fi3d
Pennsylvania Regiment In tho Civil War
and fought In all tho Important engage-
ments. Including Gettysburg. Hla family
moved from Richmond, Va., to Pennsyl-
vania when ho was a boy.

"It took me three years of hard work
to get back there," ho said today with a
smile, "and I was considered a pretty
lively youngster."

Tho quartet with the Pittsburgh Com-
mandery, No. 1, Sir Knights Thomas G.
Thomas, Walter C. Earnest, William A.
Davis and George H. Wngner, havo found
competition at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d,

whero they aro stopping. In ths shape of
another songster of a rival commandery.
He la Sir Knight G. S. Guyer. of tho Mt
Hermon Commandery, No, 86. Tha em-
ployes of tho hotel have solved tho prob-
lem. Several times a day the quartet and
Sir Knight Guyer aro led to a rear room,
tha door Is locked, and they are left to
have It out.

HORLICK'S
THE ORIQINAl

MALTED MILK
Tho Food-drin- k for All Ages.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakesl digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

A Quick Lunch Prepared in a Minute
VnlaeB you'say --HORUOK'S''
you may got a Suliotituto

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
Orthopaedlo Bran for deformities.

Elastic Htocklnn, Abdominal Supporters, etc.
Purchas direct from factory,

FLAVELL'S, bpiunq oakdenst.

Reading Terminal

30, 7:00 A. M.

MEMORIAL DAY AT
GETTYSBURG

at Spring- - Garden Street. Colombia Avenucand Huntingdon Streetaivyyu ,..1.1.1. r.,tn.lmrir laiOO Noon.
HETUPNINO LEAVES CETTVSBPRO PlOO P. M.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS,
Good Special Train Only tJ3

SCENE OF ITALIAN OFFENSIVES
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GOVERNOR LAYS DOWN POLICY
FOR PUBLIC SERVICE BOARD

Governor Brumbaugh, at llarrisbury yesterday, Jald dotcn a definite pol-
icy to be followed by the new Public Service Commission. The Governor
called the members together for the express purpose of outlining tha new
lollcy to be pursued. The members will meet for organisation next week.

In the. course of his remarks, the Governor said:
"The commission must be fair to the corporations, but it must not bo

fair to them at tho expense of the public. It must take the placo of that
competition which has virtually ceased to exist In public utilities and see
that public service companies charge no higher rate's than they would Ifthey had direct competition.

"You have a great opportunity for service to tha people of the Com-
monwealth. You arc expected to act ns regulators of conditions in public
utilities.

"It Is my desire that business of the body be attended to with prompt-
ness and dispatch. It Is to be a full-tim- e commission and will, although Ithas judicial functions, sit like a business board."

LEAVES $1500 TO CHARITY

Richard C. Welker, of West Chester,
Also Wills Nephew $100.

Richard C. Welker. who died at West
Chester, Pa., loft 1000 to a nephew, John
Harrlgan, In his will admitted to probate
today. Tho estate amounts to 2500. Tho
Bedford Street Mission will receive $50

nnd tho rcslduo of tho cstato goes to tho
Uarclay Homo at West Chester.

Michael Fccnan, lato of 6710 Haverford
avenue, left $100 to tho Theological Sem-
inary of St. Charles Borromeo, Ovcrbrook,
from his $1177 estate. The residue goes to
nephews and nieces.

Other wills probated today Includo those
of Evalcno G. Klmcs, who left $17,200;

James C. Cotter. $7400; Christopher L.
Huber, $4500; Elizabeth Metzger. of Now
Brunswick, England, $2800; Personal
property of Mary It. Potts has been ap-
praised at $4513.60.

Supreme Court Decisions
HARRISBiniO, May fter an- -

nounclng that action will be taken later
today on application to flx a date for
argument In tho nnthrnclte tax cases tho
Suprtmo Court handed down 31 decisions,
among them these Philadelphia cases:

VON MOaCIIZISKER. J.:
Cohen s Philadelphia rtanld Transit Com.pany. C. P. No. J, Philadelphia. Affirmed.Hrlnghurat Estate. C. P. No. 2, Philadel-phia. Affirmed.
Acker, for us of Gray. vs. Snyder, C P.

2io. I. Philadelphia. Affirmed.
STEWART, j;:
Smith Estate. O. C, Philadelphia. Affirmed.
Hamilton a. Fleck at at. C. P. No. 1,. .iitauoiyma. wcwrij rovorsca una DMi re-

instated with procedendo.
FryslnBer ve Philadelphia Ttapld TransitCompany. C P., Delaware. Reversed.
RLKIN, J.:
Hoffman a. Philadelphia. C. P. No. 4,

Philadelphia. Jleteraed and enlra faclaa da
novo awarded.

STCWAnT. J.:
Commonwealth, ex rel. Palmer and Worrall,

s. Dallas et af C. P., Chester. Tlei freed
and Judgment entered for relators with costs.

Schefalnlqua s. Atlantlo City Tlallroad Com-
pany. C. P. Philadelphia. Reiersod andjudgment entered for defendant.

Cbrlch s. Delaware. Lackawanna anil West-e- m

rtallroad. C. P., Columbia, Affirmed.

regfinol

for a clear
complexion

and blackheadsPIMPLES unsightly complex-
ions become clean, clear, and
velvety, and hair health and
beauty are promoted by tha reg-
ular use of Resiriol Soap and an
occasional application of Reainol
Ointment. fUteee soothing, heal-
ing preparations do their work
easily, quickly and at little cost,
when even the most expensive
cosmetics and complicated
"beauty treatments" fail.
All drucs-Ut- f sell Itealaol Soap anJ
Ileslnol Ointment. For ma! sua of
iw, writ 10 iteainoi triem. Co.,
Baudmore. Ud

ARTISTIC OK IMMORAL?

Character of Postcards Subject of
uisputo lieforo Magistrate.

Tho question of the distinction between
a work of art and an Immoral postcard
was argued before Magistrate MacFar-Inn- d

In tho Id and Christian streets sta-
tion today while exhibits from tho shop
windows of Leopold dl Benedict, 731 South
Sth street, and Mrs. Antonio Lupannlcclo,
733 South 7th street, were set up on tho
Magistrate's desk.

Andrew J. Klncald, nn agent for tho
Christian League, snld complaints had
coma from tho neighbors of the shop-
keepers to the effect that the latter had
become bolder In their choice of photo-
graphs exposed for sale. Joseph Bar-teluc-

attorney for tho defendants, de-
clared tho pictures wero copies of works
of art. Tho defendants wero held in $300
ball for court.

A Series of

Eye Talks
No. 57

Oar Next Talk Wed.. Jane 2
By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.

,HE man who loses
a let: becomes nt

MSLblJ once handicapped.
due ny tno uso or
an artificial one
can gonorally

walk fairly well.
We can lose our teeth, yet

with artificial ones canthoroughly masticate our
food, and while possibly
Inconvenienced, are not In-
capacitated.

Out should blindness
overtalco us, then Indeed
does our position becomepitiable and much mora so
when others are dependent
upon us.

Yet this calamity befalls
thousands every year, andcould most frequently bsprevented by proper treat-
ment at the, first Indloation
of trouble.

If your eyes need atten-
tion, don't hesitate so atonoe to an Oculist for an
examination.

Then, should glasses benecessary, have his pre-
scription filled by an Op-
tician skilled In dolnsr Justsuch work alone.

Prescription Opticians
6, 8 & 10 South 15th St.

W9 Do WOT Examine Eyt
a in iaitt- - irom a codvrlanted aeries! ill rl.hu - SBlj served."
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THOUSANDS VIEW BODY

OF IDA RMIL'S VICTM

Funeral of Edmond Haupt-fuhr- er

Delayed by Crowds
of the Curious, Chiefly Girls.

Tho prcsenco of thousands of younS
women and other spectators from every
part of tho city, who thronged the Haupt-fuhr- er

home, nt 2900 North LAwrenco
street, to view the body of Edmond
Hauptfuhrcr, whom Ida niehl killed

ho would not marry her, delayed
tha funeral of ths Blaln man until lonR
after 2 o'clock tills afternoon, A squad
of pollco kept In check eager crowds of
curiosity seekers nnd friends of the young
man.

Among the mourners wan tho girl's
father, who closed his restaurant last
night nnd today, out of respect for tho
man Ma daughter klltod after ho refused
to marry hor. "Their losa Is our loss,"
ho said, referring1 to Hauptfuhrer'a fam-
ily.

Services for tho dead youth wero con-
ducted by the Ilev. Qustav Blunck, pastor
of tho Hnty Evangelical Lutheran Church,
9th street and Lehigh avenuo, Mrs.
Ulunck sam; a nolo and tho choir of tho
Holy Crosi Church sang nt tho house
and nt tho Greenmount Cemetery. 2d
street and Bristol pike, whero tho In
terment took place.

A strenuous effort will bo mado today
to havo Ida Ittehl released on ball. De-
spite tho fact that a murder caso In
ordinary cases Is nonballable, John II. K.
Scott, tho girl's nttornoy, will tako tho
matter up at a conference with the Court
of Quarter Sessions this morning nnd
he believes thcro will bo no dldlculty In
obtaining her release until the trial

"A first degree murder," he explained,
"ia bailable when tho presumption of
RUllt Is very slight, nnd I do not think
there Is any ono In tho city who will not
ngrco that In this caso the presumption
of guilt Is almost nil and that this Is ono
lnstnnce nbovo all others whero ball
should bo permitted.

Should tho request bo granted, tho girl
would bo allowed to return to her homo
on Cambria street, although her lawyer
said It might bo preferable to keep her
In tho Philadelphia Hospital, whero sho
Is now nwattlng tho Inquest to bo held
Trlday morning.

Tho man who put up the bnll, tho at-
torney declared, was so overcome by
emotion at Ida Rlehl's sad story that he
could scarcely speak, nnd, although ho
has never seen the girl, he said ho be-
lieved her story to bo true, and con-
sidered It one of tho most pathetic on
record.

This offer waa but one of thousands
that nro pouring In each day. The entire
city seems aroused over tho case, andmany people, In addition to expressing
sympathy for tho girl and condoning her
act, go so far as to say sho was Justi-
fied In shooting Edmond Hauptfuhrer.

At tho hospital tho nurses and phjsl-clnn- s
havo been moved by tho girl's

story nnd her frail youth and beauty.
She Is being kept In bed In tho obstetric
ward to recover In some measure strength
for tho ordeal Friday.

Browning, King
& Company

It doesn't need
hurrah advertising
to tell good
Clothes.
Newspaper space
is expensive.
Our Clothing is not.
We simply want
to remind you
that our Special '

Suits at $25
are made of high-gra- de

worsteds
1 11ana we mink

are worth $30.
The difference
is yours.

w 1524-152- 6

Chestnut St.

"Putting tho Ball on tha
Runner," by George M.
Younp, and "Riding tho
Team," by H. Perry Lewis,
let you in on two important
phases of pennant-gettin- g.

Found qnly In Sunday's

Sports Magazine
PUBLIC LEDGER

Quality

BROAD STREET

--H

has been our watchword for 35 years. We combine
quality with art and offer designs that will fit into
your decorative scheme and become part of the sur-
roundings,

If you want Quality, take a jitney at City Hall
and stop at our door In 3 minutes.

The Horn & Brannen M'f'g Co,
RETAH DISPLAT I10OM3

427-43- 3 NORTH

"N.B.T. 99

Look at
Our Windows

( We believe you will ex-
cuse as pardonable the
pride that prompts the
invitation.

At any rate, we know
none others which present
such an array of Style in
Summer Suits for Men
and Young Fellows from
Seventeen to Seventy.

C Start East and Move
West.

C, Study this galaxy of
Feather - weight t r i m --

mings : Summer Suits
shorn of every shred of
lining, except a little in
the shoulder-front- s and
sleeves.

d Being unlined, the in-

side tailoring is on dress
parade and beautiful.
$25, $30.

C Get this genuine corner
in Suits all gray, and each
at $15. i

dWestward more
Feather-weight- s; various
checks, rich braid-binding- s;

double-breaste- d and
single-breaste- d Suits

CT, Handsome Homespuns
from the west coast of
Erin; Tartan Plaids and
Glen Urquharts of Scot-
land; pepper-and-sa- lt mix-
tures; blues, grays,
browns

T. Coats ' with crescent-shap- e

pockets, sharp, slen-
der lapels; wide, heavy
lapels

T,The most beautiful
Lapel of the Season, the
Perry Revere Lapel.

C, Don't overlook the Out-
ing Trousers interspersed
all along the line You'll
want a pair for over Me-

morial Day $5, $6.

(T, And remember, you've
seen

Only the Windows!

Perry&Co.
"N. B. TV'

16th & Chestnut Sts

U""

i
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